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BIG CONFERENCE OF

Y. W. C. A.
ONE PIANO NUMBER WITH EVERY $5.00 PURCHASE"QUEEN ANN"

Flour produces cakes and pastry of exquisite light-uc- s.

Flaky pic crust, airy biscuits and bread that
is belter than bakers produce,

"QUEEN ANN FLOUR"
Goes further, too, than common kinds. There's
None just as good. Try a sack with your next order

ROSS, HIGGINS & CO.
HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD THINGS TO EAT.

CLOTHES BOUGHT AT

HERMAN WISE'
PRESSED FREE

"Stir Course" Atrla i to have una

f tlm very heat lecture and ;uuica
c(Hiri' JiiHiik (lie coining winter. The

sbstsbt
(

Voung .Men' league of the "rehytr-- ,

inn church ha. u rt ii hk'I to bring to this

1EI HIES Of I IN
Orkwlu kt.

New touvtnlr poatali at Svenaon's.

Whenever You Say So;
Not Only Once or Twice

Eight Salesmen, Two Tailors, Besides Prompt and
Gentlemanly Attention to All

Oikwlti Repair BleycUi on abort ! ,0 """"y lV

otic. : hut iti'aiif to make It )iih!e fur the
'

M,iiti lifir to Itnvr on opportunity of

IMI II. Scully, Notary Public, at j '"''"'"K tlm very bct talent. Tin

Scully' Clgr Slot. Any oM hourl '"1'i' will ""iilt of three irt urra ami

4iii ninlral; Rev, Newell Ilwlght 1 i

let Cream mid. from full cream, lie ti HrWl.vs Jacob A. KIU, the New

(xr pint. Sd.l price for lodge nd!V"lk ''"''"! Melbourne, tlir Klectrl-ehurih- ,

at Tkk' coiifllonry, tf '. l UmMf Malt- Muait.t and

, j "''H Hlngcra H i a mte good fortune
'

Tba very bat board to b obtained Jo ,,M'"' 'u"r attraction, nr.- - coming

tha city ia at "Tba Occident Hotel.'' U"" "t tbi. year and that the
Rate very reaaonabla. J'ki- - may !" able to bring them to

tl ilv.
Loat Solid gold watch, Howard

movement, (50 reward; leturn to Ha- -' Off for Salem K, V. Jensen, the man

voy aaliMin. 0-- 4 5t who put the rumora' I'nir of f'latop
county In atich line an. siiccc-alu- l Iim

How Do I look. To realty aea your-- ; during the recent regatta, Mill leave for

'' other, ee you, get me of thoe'the tate fair lit Salem touuurow and
ew ttyle mirror at Hart' Urujj Store; j will follow hia iiarful ait of fixing

all price. A new ujply Jut r.clviwl. '
things up fur whoam-- hn!l ned hi

tt. ' rn .e at t lint ititerothig exhibit. Mr.
' ,teiien bn the knack a n ta't of know- -

Hotel Irving, corner Franklin avenue ing and doing juat the tight thing in

and Eleventh attaet. European plan; juat exactly t ),. riyht way when it

beat rooma and board Jo tha city at tea- - ,i,nn-- . t o li a limit, or equipping
aonabla price. tf tin- - Minna of an exhibit of any ort,

and he ia largely responsible for the
Butird Yeatetday TIip funeral of timteful nnd emm-nicii- l amiiiKement of

William, the inluiit on of Mr. ami Mr. (I,,, bite fnir here.
Chartr Juki, wa held yeaterday after--

HERMAN WISE
Astoria's Reliable Clothier

Admiral Scully Now Skamokawa in-

tends to indulge in a regatta of her
Buying aud Paying The Northern

Pacific right-of-wa- y agent on tiie
northsboie Brc very active, according to
a well known Astorian who arrived in

the city yesterday direct from Altoona,
and are buying property right and left
and paying for it on the spot. At noon

yesterday they entered the home over
there by the name of "Sailor .lack" and
asked him his price for the little strip
of home land that lay aero the

line of the north-ban- k railroad,
and on bis naming the price, $1,500, it
was counted out to him without the
In of a moment' time. It is said that
the line of the mad runs directly
through the boiler room of the Kleven-hause- n

cold storage plart at Altoona.
but that concern has ple'ity of room anv

'city the four hlglical t'luM-- lecture
' and entertainment poihle to be
I cured, The dm- - not cxjii--

t or

On the Ninth Inatant The new full

achrdule of the At"rin & Colniiiliia

Itiver Itailroad I 'oinpany "11 liecime 0i.
erative nil Stindiiy next, the Htb day of

September. '1'be train eervlce will lie

UenlM w, ,, f lat wintpri ,)
, (l,v ,.,,,, l,.r (.,rd- -

, wj ,H, w it h.Ieavnl of the Snl- -

1ri,v llft(.rlml,n X(.m train out of

r.ntiand at 3:03 and of the 8:15 train

0( uf tlii, ,.;ty for Seaside dnilv'i the,,, wi w on Sln(1v I1;rnill.,
nj

Tote Thing UpThere a a lively

runaway on limine ativet nt HiKin yea-

terday in which the Xchalem staije wa

the auffcrer and another team from that
section the riinninj; n(;rrair. The

borea ran roin Tenth lreet nloii( Dii-nl- ie

to the Thirtieth atreet j;;;::;w ay,
lielween limine nnd Commen-inl- where

they aiua-dii'- into the alae and up-

ended that vehicle and themaelvea, the
team tearing loo.e and continuinn tlieir
lliiiht towaid Portland. No one n In

the miviip.

Hatchery New -- State l'Uh Warden

H, (!. Van lluaeu yeateixlny received a

letter from Stipcrintendi'ii! ,T. A. Tal-

bot of the McKemrie river hatchery, at
Lcalnirj;, in which that (jentlcman re-

port that all ia well with the enter-

prise up there; (hat he had taken near-

ly a million cgjja on the lirat of the

month; nnd hud every prospect of inking
over 5.IX 10.000 more during the season.

The Saiitiam river experimental slat ion

which was burned out in the recent for-

est Urea, will, o Mr. Van Puon ".
be re installed next year.

The children nre atnying nt grandpa'",
Mania baa Rone down to the sen;

l'npn I nt home working,

Keeping well with Rorky Mountain
Ten.

For sale by Frnuk Hart. aep

GEARHART PARK THE SCENE OF AN

IMPORTANT SESSION OF THIS

GREAT RELIGIOUS AND MORAL

ELEMENT FINE SUCCESS.

The accoiid Northwest C'onlcrrnce of

Young Women' Chiiallnn Aaocmilon,
both city llll.l aluilent la now Iwing
held hi lieai-hnr- t Park Hotel, fienrbart
1'nik. Oregon, having begun on Friday
evening, August 31, and will rloac; on

Monday evening, Scptcmlier 10, The

coiifeience will be led by Mis Helen

Florence lliiinc, Secretary of the

Department for the American

CommittH', with MiM. ,1. H, tirillith.
'chairman of the A'mericiin Coinniittee,

a pteaiiliug olllcer.

To thin conference all memlM-- r and
frleno of Vollllg Women'i, Chriatiaii

nre cordially Invited by the
AmeriiHii Couimittei. iun the State
Commit tci-- i of Wiiahington and Oregon,

liearliart I'aik ia about IA mile from

"this city on the Astoria and Co-

lumbia Itiver Itailroad. 11 i most beau-

tifully kituated, combining the wonder
noil nt y of mean, forest, meadow

and mountains, (iueat are being very

iiiiii'i'italily accommodated at (ieurbart
I'uii. Hotel, iiinl a large auditorium fur-iii--

nn excellent place for the large
meetings,

The program will consiat of Wide

atiiilv; dcpartmeiilal eoufereiicr on the
varioiu lines uf work carried on ill Stu-

dent ami City Association"; faculty
ineiiiliciV conference.! ; city lemrd mem-ln-i-

council, and adi'liesacs by Htrnng

speaker.. The day will open with the
observance of the Ouii-- t Hour; thele
will be several Veaper Service held oil

the beach, and after the platform ad-

dresses the day will close with delega-
tion meeting, where the lessons of the

day are annulled up and iiiictly talked
over.

The muaic, which w ill be atrong fea-

ture, will lie in charge of Mr. Frank
I). Wink of Seattle.

Among tlniM' expected to take part in

the program are President Stephen P,
I Penrose of Whitman College; Rev.

II. C, Mason, pastor of I'niversity Con-

gregational Church, Seattle; Itev. Fred

W. Clampett, I). 1)., pastor of Trinity
Church, San Francisco; Itev. John Mar-

vin I lean, Pastor of Talx-rnncl- Baptist
Church, Seattle; Mi. Kruest K. Itarber.
Lincoln, Neb.; Miss Fmma Hay and
Miss Helen F. Barnes, Secretaries for
the Aineilcan Committee. Other peak-- el

have invited but can not yet
lie announced.

The phigram in detail for the unex-

pired six days of the conference, i as

follows;
This. Wednesday morning: Address by

Mis 'lav lor; evening, address by Itev.
H. C. Mason, of the Cniversity Con-

gregational church at Seattle.
Thin Int: Address by (lie same aide

speaker last above named, at the eve-

ning session.

Friday evening will be devoted to
Committee work,

Saluclay morning there will bp a

stilling missionary nddie ami in the

evening there will be preaching by Itev.
I. M. lh'nii, of the Tabernacle Baptist
church, of Seattle.

Sunday morning lr, F, W. Clampett
will deliver an address on the subject
of "I'lavcr." In the evening he will ad-

dress the conference again, and nt I

p. 111. Sunday there will be a devo-

tional meeting led by Miss Taylor.
On Monday evening there will be a

Farewell meeting.
The Bible teachers at the conference

are Itev. .1. M, lleaii and Miss ( bar
lotte Adams,

Orders Placed Here The captain of
the steamship Norman Isles, now load-

ing at Borland (or rather unloading
coal there, to load another cargo out-

ward) has placed an order with H. M.

Leathers of this city for a line ship's
gir. his own boat, and it is to be n

dandy. A party by the name of ,1. W.

Kishncr of Portland, has oi'dowd the
construction at the same yards of a

trawling boat, built upon the fish-bu- nt

model, the feature boat of the Colum-

bia, to be 32 feet long; it will have
two independent 4 horse-powe- r engines,
with twin screws, and will bo ucd for
deep sen fishing and for trnwling.

Failed to Appear--Thom- as Burke, the
man who filed the complaint of forgery
against Harry Durosa the other day, in

Justice Goodman's court, failed to
and substantiate the charge yes-

terday when the case was called, nnd ns
n consequence the costs were nssessed

against the complainant nnd the de-

fendant was discharged without further
ado,

Morning Astorian, 00 cents por month,
delivered by carrier.

way and w ill not stop the railway for : parties filed their respective declarations
a little inconvenience like finding an-j- intention to become citizens of this
other location for the power-join- t of country with County Clerk Clinton yes-th-

e

big plant. terday: Aleran Hummasti and Fred
iinutahi. both of Finland; and Hans

Civil Service Exams'. Secretary C. T. 1'rsin, of Norway.
Crosby ()f the local civil service an- -

nouiices that in the examinations held j Got Sixty Days C. W. Benton, the
on the 2."th of duly last the follow-- 1 man with a penchant for watches and g

people mndc good .for the respective j zors not bis own, was put on trial in

positions they were seeking: Miss Alice j the justice' court yesterday on a

M. (toddaiil. for female clerk; nnd Da-- j charge of larceny, and pleading guilty
vid It. Grushed. for clerk-currie- The o othe offense, was sent to the Castle
follow ing posts arc on for application do Pomeroy for a period of sixty days.
and examination on the 20th of the
present month, nnd those desirous of' ' He Paid the Price Kric Pnsso, a fish- -

iiixui, with the Interment jn (ireenwoihl

cenieterv.
j

I

Are your lione acbiiiu. nerve tired

night reatleaa, kidney and liver troti
ble. energy low? Theae are lKn of
low vllality, llolliater- -

Uorky Moun- -

tain Tea will nuke you well. Tea or
Tablet,, .18 For aale by Frank

,Irtl "''I'

Are Now in Hock-- Tbe three .e who

auimllrd Frank Woodfleld in the regatta
'

eonfetti deal and eloped from Aatoria
on Friday laal, have nverlinuled

In I'nrtlaml ami are now in hock await-In-

order from heie. 'Iliia waa the
new a wired th' olllee of Sheriff l'omeroy
yeatenliiy mornlnjf.

Same Old Road Two more happy
atinted out mi the auinc old road

to hililian happineaa yeaterday by lak-Irif- t

out ft inarriii(;e liceine at the of-

fice of County Clerk f'lintiu, They
were Mr. Frank Nieml nnd Miaa Tninl
Kakka, both of thia count v.

ItV the only medicine known that
penetrate Into every organ of the body
nnd a'ny there, It'a the bet tonic j

In the world Holllater'a Rocky Moun-

tain Tea. Tea or Tablela, 35 cent. For
anlo by Frnnk Hart, xcp

Why don't you have your work done

by ua and we do house lining wall

papering, houae and alga painting. We

ue and recommend the Heath & Milll-ga- n

prepared paint. For over two a core

year it haa been recognized aa the
atandard paint of America. Come and
let ua figure with you. The Eastern

Painting & Decorating Co., 365 Com

merclal atreet. tf.

HOEFLER'S
HANDSOMEST

SWEET
SHOP

AT STAB THEATER.

Another Packed House Witnesses "Our
Boys" Last Night.

The "Star" theater was again well
filled to witness Mr. Willard and his

company in the pretty comedy, "Our
Boys.'

Mr. Willard as the English Baronet
was again splendid. Our old friend.
Harry Blanchard, was again excellent
and hi polished acting was much en-

joyed. His comedy was fine. Messrs.

Elton and Layton, as the Boys, were
in for a great deal of applause, as their
parts were exceedingly well handled.
SIiss Dunn in the double role of "Oar-isa- "

and "Belinda," again caused much
merriment. Miss' Shepard as "Mary
Melrose," carried her part to the satis-
faction of the audience, as did Miss
Bell as "Violet Melrose." In fact, too
much praise cannot he bestowed upon
the whole production and much praise is
due to Mr. Blanchard as the director.

BEAUTIFUL WOMEN. T

Plumb cheeks, flushed with the soft
glow of health and apure complexion,
make all women beautiful. Take a small
dose of Herbine after each meal;" it
will prevent constipation and help di-

gest what you have eaten. Mrs. Wm.
M. Stroud, Midlothian, Tex., writes, on

May 31. 1901:
"We have uSed Herbine in our fam-

ily for eight years and found it the
best medicine we ever used for con-

stipation, bilious fever and malaria."
Hart's Drug Store. sep

STUDIO OF STENOGRAPHY.

Commencing Sept. 17. the Misses Law-so- n

and Nordstrom will open a school
of Stenography and Typewriting. The
system taught is the Illustrative Short-
hand. I'livocalized (Benn Pitman sys-

tem) revised by Mrs. Linda Bronson-Salmo-

The complete course is mas-

tered in 8 to 12 weeks. A limited num-

ber of students will be admitted. Those
who desire to avail themselves of this

opportunity apply to Miss Xordstrom,
City Lumber & Box Co. lw

The laxative effect of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets is so agree-
able and so natural you can hardlv real
ize that it is produced by a medicine.

These tablets also cine indigestion, For
sale by Frank Hart and leading drug-
gists.

STORAGE BATTERIES.
We sell the Northwestern Storage

Battery, the very best on the market
for automobiles, gasoline launches, etc.
We have the finest and most complete
charging plant for storage batteries.

Recharging and repairing done. Expert
wormanship, R, R. Carmthers, electri-

cal supplies, 542 Duanc street. t.f.

Morning Astorian, 60 cents per month.
Delivered by carrier.

own on Friday and Saturday next, and
j has named Dell Scully of this city as
admiral of the affair. Dell will make
a rattling old sea-do- g with that

voice of his and his fund of

wit and good humor.

Complaint Withdrawn Harry Kreit-w- r,

the alleged A. 4 C. ticket scalper,
arrested the other day at the instance
of Auditor F. D. Kuettner of that pail- -

j way, i now a free man, the company's
J attorney, G. C. Fulton, having aps
peared in Justice Goodman's court yes-

terday and withdrawn the complaint.

Citiiens in Good Time The following

erman, was hniled into Justice Good- -

man's court yesterday on a charge of

fishing for salmon in the Columbia riv-

er, irr the closed season, and promptly
confessed his guilt, paid the ,'0 tine

nnd all costs and walked out. all in

the space of seven brief minutes,

Chamber of Commerce The Astoria
chamber of commerce held its regular
meeting at the Bond street rooms last

levelling, there being a fair attendance.
and President C. R. Morse in the chair,

with Secretary C. R. Higgins nt the re-

cording post. The following general in-

vitations were received and read and

disposed of as follow; ; To the Willa-

mette Valley Development League, nt

Forest Grove. Sept. 7; order made that

any who may desire to attend may se-

cure credentials from the chamber by

application to Secretary Iliggins, and in
this behalf, Senator Schofield was

named as a delegate. To the water-la-

conference, Salem. Sept. 10. Messrs.

Bowlby, Van Dusen nul A. M. Smith,
named as delegates. To the Pacific

Northwest convention., nt Spokane, Sept.
2o, the same order was made for any
one desiring to go, n in the case of
the Forest Grove convention. To the
State Development League convention.
at Salem, Sept. 11, .same order made. To
American Mining Congress, at Denver,
Oct. 1(1, same order as to personal
choice in going as delegates. This was
the sum of business attended to last
evening, nnd the chamber adjourrned un-

til the meeting in course.

FINNISH MASSAGES.

Miss Olga Lnnden, Room (I, Pythian
Bldg., Commercial St. Thoue Black 2103.

trving for them will communicate nt j

once with the secretary; Interpreter,
Syrian and Spanish, immigration serv-

ice; engineer, quartermas-
ter's department, nt large; wagon-maste- r,

same department, nt large; artist.
(male) hygienic laboratory, public;
health and marine hospital service; sci-- j
cnlitV in analytical chemistry, j

and scientific assistant in plant pathot -

'W- -

Forty Cent Hold-u- p On Sunday last
as Jimmy Robb, son of Hon. YV 1..

ltolib, of customs of this
port, was strolling across the Washing-
ton street bridge in Portland about
midnight, be was suddenly bidden to
stand and throw up bis hands; this was
followed by n demand for his money,
and as the thug had one band in his

hip pocket, though no gun was in sight,
Jimmy obeyed both orders with alac-

rity. He had just fi.'i cents in bis trous-

ers pocket, nnd he held that sum out
to the "bold, bad highway-man- " and
that good natorcd soul took it. counted
and handed Jim back a quarter with the
remark that he "guessed he might want
to eat in the morning." Robb had
a big round "twenty in his inside coat

pocket at the time and is thankful the
thief did not "go into details" with him.

BAND CONTEST.

The person returning the largest num.
ber fo Jose Vila cigar bands to the

undersigned by October 15th will receive
a box of 25c. Jose Vilas free to the
next largest one box 121c Jose Vilas.
Save the bands. Victor Miller, corner
Ninth and Bond streets.

FRUIT BARGAINS
Bartlett Pears Today, While They Last

$J.OO Per Box

First Class Stock Italian Prunes
60c Per Box

It is now time for canniug these fruits and to delay
will mean no fruit for you, or higher prices

JOHNSON BROS.
GOOD GOODS.


